Citrus Summer Conservatory presents

XANADU Jr.

Book by Douglas Carter Beane
Music & Lyrics by Jeff Lynne & John Farrar
Based on the Universal Pictures film
Screenplay by Richard Danus & Marc Rubel

This Tony Award®-nominated hilarious, roller skating musical adventure follows the journey of a magical and beautiful Greek muse, Kira, who descends from the heavens of Mt. Olympus to Venice Beach, California in 1980 on a quest to inspire a struggling artist, Sonny, to achieve the greatest artistic creation of all time - the first ROLLER DISCO!

FRI • JULY 24, 2015 • 8PM
SAT • JULY 25, 2015 • 2PM

Tickets: $12 • Student/Senior: $10
All tickets $15 at the door
Haugh Performing Arts Center

HAUGH
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Citrus College
1000 West Foothill Blvd.
Glendora, CA 91741

TICKETS:
(626) 963-9411
www.haughpac.com